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1408. MEMBRANE 14.

Nov. 26. Exemplification of the tenour of the enrolment of letters patent
Westminster, dated 28 October,1 HenryIV, inspectingand confirming to John

Chitterne letters patent dated 12 July, '2'2 Richard 11. He has personally

taken oath in Chancerythat these letters have been accident-ally
lost and he will surrender the present letters if they are found.

Nov. 28. Revocation of letters patent (,sv( \'ol. 111. p. UH>)granting the manor
Westminster, of Halweton,co. Oxford,to Petronilla- Brocard. 1>\ an inquisition taken

before John Golafre and Robert James, cscheator in the county, by
pretext of letters patent to them and Thomas Chaucer to enquire into
a petition of William Clifford . Vhivalcr/ and Anne his wife, and
William Phelippes and Joan his wife, daughters of Thomas, late lord
of Bardolf, it was found that Kdward 11. by letters patent- granted

the said manor bythe name of the manor of Halghton to one Roger
Damoryand Elizabeth his wife, niece of the said king, and the heirs
of the bodyof Roger, and they were accordingly seised thereof and

received the esplees, and the right, descended from Roger to Klizabeth
his daughter and heiress and from her to William her son and heir
and from him to the said 'Thomas,bite lord of Bardolf, as his son

and heir and the latter was seised of the manor in his demesne as

of fee and continued his possession until it. was taken into the king's
hands by a judgement against, him in the Parliament held at Westminster

in 7 HenryIV . and terminated there in 8 HenryIV, and

the said Roger, Kli/aheth, William and Thomas are dead and the
manor should descend to the said Anne and Joan ; and afterwards,
at the. suit of the said petitioners the king directed the sheriff to
• ummon the said Petronilla to appear in Chancery at a certain day
now past to show cause why the letters should not be revoked, and

he returned that he summoned her by 'Thomas Pangkclmrn, John
Dally, John Arches and Nicholas \Vebbe of llalwctoii,but she did
not appear and judgement was given against her.

Nov. 29. Presentation of John Everard,chaplain, to the church of Acle,in
Westminster, the dioceseof Lincoln.

Nov. 28. Commission to William Rees, esquire, to supervise and control all

\\Vstminster. moneys expended bythe sheriff of Norfolk in accordance with a writ

of privy seal ordering him to repair the castle of Norwich ill places

where it should be expedient to the sum of 20/.,and to certify Oil his
account to the treasurer and barons of the Exchequer. By p.s.

Nov. 11. Cranf to the king's clerk William Ulf of the prebend of Sandyacre
Westminster. m \ |ir cathedral church of Lichlield. By p.S.

Nov.29. '.Licence, for William Jonson, Robert Gabyfor,William Langeton,
Westminster. \Yilliain Ksyngton, William Middelton, Roger Thorn ton and \Villiani

Belle,burgesses and merchants of Newcastleon Tyne,and other merchants

inhabitingthe said to\vn to ship wools, hides and wool-fells

to the- sum of (>00 sarplers and take them to parts beyond tllO Seas

of the king's friendshipbefore Michaelmas,after first paying the

Customs and subsidies due in Kngland and the moneys accustomed

at Calais or finding sufficient security for payment- ; in furtherance

of a like licencebyletters patent (,srr Vol. III. '/>.-1*0) to Robert Swyn-

borne and
others'

for shipment before Martinmas, and in consideration


